Mr & Mrs. H. & J. Ali
Proprietors
Aisling House Nursing Home
Sea Bank
Arklow
Co. Wicklow

12th February 2007

Inspection Report


Dear Sir and Madam,

The Health Service Executive Nursing Homes Inspection Team inspected the Aisling House Nursing Home, Sea Bank, Arklow, Co. Wicklow, from 11.30a.m. to 3.00p.m. on 04/01/2007. This inspection was unannounced.

There were 22 residents on this date. The Nursing Home is currently registered for 23 residents. Issues identified in the previous Inspection Report dated 15/09/2006 in relation to Inspection of 13/09/2006 have been satisfactorily addressed.

The overbed light in Room 1 is now in working order. The recommendations have been put in place. Dates are now included on the Restraints Records. Recreation activities are daily in place. Service history is included on the Equipment Register and the Complaints Policy is now displayed.
On this inspection the Nursing Home is substantially in compliance with the Nursing Homes Regulations.

We recommend full registration of the Aisling House Nursing Home for 23 residents.

Signed:

______________________  _____________________
Inspection Team Member  Inspection Team Member

cc. Person-in-Charge of Nursing Home
Name:  Ms. Jan Ali